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Too often, urban models lor t ransit ion pro· 
gramming have been recommended lor use 
in rural settings. Whal we need are rural tran· 
sit ion services that are uGolden Gale~ in 
quality and one·lane bridge in operation. 






in Rural Areas 
by Donald P. Link 
University of Utah 
TM moSI popular analogy useo when rtlerring 101M 
ulWlslUon 01 handlcappe<:l Sludents lrom schOOl to \OOr~ is 
thai of a bddge. Prolesslonals. parents. and studenl5 atille 
can grup tile eSMntiai concept oluansltion-o/ iln~ lng a 
studen I', ICtrool experience with adu It Ii Ie - b,- env lslonl n9 
.a~Ou' kInds 01 briGge-s. hom simple, shaky rope tnd .. ood 
Slfuc;tute. to he"",ly riveted sUSpe<llion bridoes, Thn. "'P-
resent th" many variations In range and quality 01 transition 
se~$ ".ped"n(;<ld b'f tIM handicapped. II is onty nsturel, 
when using Ihls analogy, to imag ine the bitSI, most com· 
plele "' .... ,ces as rueml>ting a "transitional GOlden Gale," a 
grand arid bitaut itul structure bui lt to move M ndlC9Pped 
!tucle nts sately and pred ictab ly f rom oonefi c ial SChool pro· 
grams to mean ingful employmen t and pe rsonallsoclal ad· 
justm enl. But rem~mber where t he real Go lden Gate Is 10' 
cated. Now think lor a moment 01 a rural setting yo u are 
famiilar with. Take th e Go lden Gate Bridge and imagine It 
placeo In this rural se1tinO. This beautilul, IUr'll: t ional struc· 
lure sudGenly seems totaUy {wt of place, 
Herein lies the dilemma 01 p""'iding uansillon ser· 
vices 10 mildly handicapped studenls in rural areas. Too 01· 
ten. urban serv;ce delIvery models have been recommended 
lor use In rural Mttings wllh stuoonts w l>O are learning dl. 
;lbled, beha.io .. lly dlSOrdet8<l, Or mildly refarded (Helge, 
1981), ThesemQde" , altllOug~ u .... ful in many respectl, are 
not neo;esnrlly r" conceptualized in keeping with the 
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unique a{hanlal/!!' and dl!8(hantagn 01 p"",id ing educa-
lion to handicapped sludents In rural area!!. The .... areaS 01 
,trength and weakness n_ tleen well documenled (e.g .. 
Halpern, 1982; Helge, 198-1, 1987; KI.me., l ockwood, Hick· 
ler. and Sweeney, 198-1). Among the greate.t di.advantall'l': 
t ransponation problemscauseo Dv longdlstances betwee-n 
program.; dilllculU"" recruil lng and maintaining qualilred 
stall; Irregular .... a!labillty 01 speclall.ts; and unstable local 
economl""_ Among the greatest advantages: community 
partiCipat ion In schooll, fe; Informat communlcati"" among 
educators, student., and parents; and abilit y to p"""de indio 
vidual ized help d ue to smaller enrollments_ These lactors 
n""" po.illve and ne<;l"''ffl effects on all rural school pro-
gram. includ ing Irans itlon programs, and muSI be cons id· 
ered when im plemanti ng sny prog ram mode l. The intention 
is to have ru ra l t ransitio nat .ervlces that am '"Go lden Gale" 
in qual ity but one·lane bridge In operati on. 
laying the Foundation 
A widely-1Jsed generic mOdel 10' lacilit ating schoot-lo-
work t ransition has _n prawlded DvWehman(I98-1~ II pro-
vides a uselul starling polnl 10< planning service delivery 
and can be adap.ed to lit withIn a rural cont""t . Wehman's 
model illustrates rnovemenl through three stages, i"",'ud-
ing a) school instruclron, b) planning for the transit ional 
prace", ¥Id c) plao;emen' InlO meaninglul employment. In 
this mQdel , t1>e secondary edueatl"" program b«omes the 
foundation on which the bridge of I ranailion i. built 
Wehman suggests three crit iCal characteristics of "" awro-
priate ~hool program: a), 'unetlonal cUfficulum, bl in leg'a-
t ion wilh non.nandicapped peers , and cl community· bam 
... ",ice delivery. 
A cUfficu lum can b<l considered fu nctiona l i f it is de· 
s igned to prepare students lo r opponunitles that are a.ail· 
ab le in their communit y. One Im pac t 01 the (>Conomlc real l' 
t ies in many rural communities I. that there m a')' be lew em· 
ploymenl alternatives. Rural ecOt>Omles have been strained 
by lIuctuations and failure& In farming, lishlng, mini no, and 
loreslry (William T_ Grant Founr.t"lon. 1988). OMion 01 a 
IUr'll: l ional ~hool curr;culum might be Ma-Ily inlluenced 
Dv th~ nalure 01 work done In • rural community's single pre-
dominanl industry or b,- small buslne""",,s thaI have 'ur· 
vived amidst the economic downturn. ""'"",nnel wtro work 
WIth the mildly hand;C~ped must assess surtable emplO'(-
ment options and the Specllic ""lls needed to succeed in 
these jobs in order to mal<e tIM cUfflculum 8I>propriate to 
these needs. For example, a teacher In a transilion program 
fo' mild lyhandic,,+,ped students In rural Utoo used an "em-
ployee behavior chec~ li st" giWln to a .anety of loca l em-
ployers, to determine the .arious academic and social ski li s 
that were required to pe rlo rm entry leve l jobs. A skiU thai 
was ment ioned by nearly , lithe employe rs in her particu lar 
community was uu 01 the telephOne. Many beg inn ing t m· 
ployees were requ ired to take menages and ' '''' k informa· 
lion over I he phone_ Since the malority of Sludents in her 
program also al ltinde-d malnSlream tlasses. the transition 
teacher's liml aclion waS to al1&rr1ptto loc~ta classes which 
included Ihi. skill in lhelr turrlcula. Despite the measured 
imporlance ollhi. oIoilll0 emplovers In tt>e community, in-
struction 01 phone skIllS wiS not toundln tIM curriculum 
guides 01 "'Ilular courses. There was a similar absence 01 
curricular emphasi. on Slrill' SUCh as lollowing directions 
and form completion. u singllleH data lrom her own com· 
munity, it became thi' leacher', l ask to create new cUfficu· 
lar priorities that inelud!! 1M Interpersonal s~ills. iob· 
relate d acooemic S~III$, and specHlc vocal ional s~llIs 
necessa,y l or tran sition educalion (Okolo and Sit ling lon, 
19001_ 
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Once .. more functional curriculum h"" been identi-
lied, inst'uctlQn $houk! tal<e place that Inte<;l.,," handi-
cap.ped "udents wilh non-M.n(llcappOO poolS. This is eas-
i ly accompli~ h ed with mild ly handlcappe.:;l stu d~nls since 
most attend many mainstream c lasses_ In .ural school s. 
marry 01 t ile students h ...... grown up 10oetll", and hIM! been 
natu'ally integrared because 01 Iheir pro, imity to one Br>-
Olhe,_ A greater concem is lhe appropriateness 01 the melt>-
ods and oulcomes in main" ...... classe,_ It I, imPQnant 
Ihal Ihe instruCIIonal technique. used are benellcl" lor 
Sludent ' who have long hi.tories 0 1 academic lailur", In-
8t ruction al methods and des l red student ou lcomes should 
be modulated In keep ing with Ihe uniqoo educational nee<!s 
01 handicapped leame's_ The rok ollhe SpeCial flIucarion 
leacher, rel ..... ""1 to t,,,,,,Silion, Is to coIlaborale wlln regulas 
e<!ucalOfS 10 IH1courage and laclillate Ihe useOI eHeclive in· 
structional lechnlques in malnSlre"'" classes . In urban 
schools, lorm .. commun;catlon and collaboration $ySlems 
a'e usual ly suggested or requ iled to accommodate Ihis 
'01,,_ Teacher" In rural sch OO lS mlf)' h .... e an ad.anlage be-
cause ollhe 10WOlr number of personnel who nell'd 10 inler-
acl and bec ..... se more personal communicarion nelworks 
can be eslabh'l>ed. 
The thlf(! cha<aclerislic 01 an appropriate secondary 
Iransirion program is tnat it be communiry-based. In, .u.al 
context , this goa l is dil1icult 10 reac h fo r a number of rea· 
sons: remoteness of job s ites; lack 01 transportati on; M d 
close.mlnc!ed, eon ... ",ative attitudes towards ~",ing It><l 
handicappe<ll7i som" members 01 the communllY. Again, 
ru,al SDKi,1 educalors need 10 laI<e advantage o. tile more 
casual, per,onal atmosphere lhal e, i", in mOSI ,mall com -
munities. Fo,mlng car pools. finding volunleer dn"€l's, or 
pe.sonall y t ,ansporl ing st lK/enlS becOmes somewhal eas-
Ier to a rran~ Ihroug h an inlormal communication M twork 
wnen workio" wllh lewe , studenl$. Teachers whO ha-;e prob-
lems accommodating a communlry-based proll'am be· 
eMlse ollhe" own scheduli~ conlliels and mullitur:le 01 
dUlies, can I0OI< 10 regional cenlers or cool>"r3tl_ lor I>"r-
sonnel who poSSibly can wor1<. wlln studenlS away I.om Ihe 
SChool setl lng. 
Bui lding I .... Brl r;lgtr 
For hMdicapped sludenlB, the Ind;"iduallzfll Educa-
1101\ Prog""" Off'! serves as Ine centerpiece fo. planning 
and clelivetlng ,pecial services designed 10 meel unique in· 
dividual nee<!., OM 01 the barnors 10 provid ing t'ans ition 
service. has oeen the lai lure to dovelop and us& I EP's wh ich 
inc lude tranS iliOf' object i.-es and I>(:l ivities lor mi ldly hand i· 
capped .tudenlS (Sa,kee, end Velr. 19S8). Aepresenl "ives 
oIlhe communlly and adulf M"'lce agenCies /I./'Iouid be in-
""I¥ed. as mUCh as i, practical, In progrnm p,-nnln". The 
T, .. nsiUon Guide (1987) Ii", a number 01 ~iIOun;os and 
agencies thaI oould be utiliZed, IlICluding' 
• Rehabi l lt al ion s" ", ices 
• Job Se", lce 
• Voc ational- Iechnl(; al cente's 
• Prival& In<.Iusl ry Councils 
• MenIal Healfh CentefS 
• Regional social service agencies 
In ru.a1 areas, it is often possible to mainlaln mo,e di -
rec t contact wit h adu lt se", ice prO'o' idefS and to get serv ices 
Quickly. Since communicalion 3M monitoring can be Ire· 
Qoonl an<! direcl I "ere i~ leu chence Ihal sludenl. will oet 
losl in Ihe'yllem 
The key 10 illC~asing communiry illYOlvemenl seems 
10 be having _QU31 .. cu,renl Infonnalion Seve." fJ<OCe' 
dures a'e ,ugoeSled 10 enMlICe Intormalion exchlflge; 
EstabliSh and malm",n a communIty resource d"eo> 
tory lor school person .... 1 
2 Establish and maintain a $ChOOl """,ices directory 
lo r agency personnel 
3. Deve lop a parents' guide book 10 school and commu· 
nily se",;ces. 
•. Pro-ide annual training 10' SCIIOOI personnel In the 
proceases 10' ellec' ,ve coordlnallon 01 communlry 
~soun;os. 
The locu, 01 program planning 51\oold n01 be SOlely on 
school ar>d a~ncy pe,sonnel. Students and their parents 
muSI pllf)' an ac".e role accessing needoo resources both 
In $Chool and in 1M communily. Flu'el IIlestyles often ru"~ 
In Clo""r lamily bOnd. and betle' networks 01 lamlllu, 
friends, and churCh members Ihan In urban <lIeas. A Slloog 
adYOCacy role 00 1M part 01 lhe family can be Ihe greale~t 
advantage a studont will h ........ in mal<ing a smool" an<I re· 
warding rrans ition Irom school to WOr!<. Such an adVOCacy 
role cannot be expected w ith ou t o ri enlation and training, 
rIOWev"" and it Is ,uggested thai educllors train students 
and thei' parenlS allh in such adYOCacy skillS as Ie"· 
app.alsal, genl_Ilng, parliclpallon on planning meetings, 
ReQOII8Iion, assertlvenltS-$, and unr:terstanding eduCllionai 
and social service P<"O(Irams_ 
Th e Olher Si<l<r ollhe Bridge 
The last staoe 01 Wehman's moc:kil Is the emplO)'ffient 
outcome. Thi. is whe'e lhe bridge I, ,upposed to lead. $!.Ic. 
euslul I","sition cannOI happen wllhOOI employment al-
ternatives. For Ihe mildly haIldlcapped, Ihl' mean, compet· 
II I"" employmenl talher Ihan wo'" In ellClaves o. with a 100 
coath. It is 335umed Ihat this pOpulallOf' w ill re<;ei"€l some 
suppall , pOss ibly in ro lvino pOst·secondary t raining, but 
Ihet It w il l be 01 brief durat ion, Flural special ed ucalO'S C1l<1 
exerclsa conlrol over Ihis 31"9" in seWlral ways: 
• Using local media, the Chamber 01 Commerce, 
and inlormal nelworks 10 d_lop joII placement 
posslbilitio" 
• C<rmmunlcallng tne beneli1$ of hiring peOPf& with 
di sabil itiu to employers in the communi ty, 
• Teach ing students to be 'kil led users 01 suCh lOb 
acquisition resource, as Job Se"'ice, Job Training 
Parlnershlp Acl (JTPA), Vocational RehBbll,t.,'on 
and loeB! ne .... papers. 
• Assi"I(ng Slur:1ents in finding paid ...0'" e~perlentes. 
A sludent's early work experience is a Yaluable lIS~t 
and , if managed 6t1eetivety, can !tn,lch is-Choo l ·b~sod lea,n-
Ing (Tindall , 1988: Wil li am T. Grant Foundat ion, 1988). Re-
search conducled by Hasazi, Gordon, and Floe (1985) 
showed thaI sludlH1ts wI><> had held pard pasNlme or sum-
mer jobs prior to graduallon increased Ihei' chances of be-
Ing employed 101lOWing high sChOOt . Even lhe more mun· 
dane, robotic joba such as many Iound in t~ e l asl·IOO<1 
industry can b!t use lui for promoting good wo rk Mbits and 
some bas ic occupati onal sk il l •. In add it ion, st uCWlnts In a 
wo. ken. i ron me n t olleo srlOW illC rel$lt<.l mo rivat i<>O 10 Ie .rn, 
11 IS often lhe lack 01 such moHvarlon in Ihe SChOOl sel· 
ling Ihal ha, been the main conrrlbulor 1o the" poor 
pertormance. 
Summary 
Just as it i~ Inaccurate to assume Ihat all la'ge cllk!s 
a.e IUSI alike, so It Is equally inaccu.ale 10 draw Ihe s_ 
conclusion aboul rural communitl .... It is easy 10 make 
.weepin" gene.allUIIOI\S atrou, Ihe economic sla'e, popu-
lalion mi~, an<! p""""lIng altitudes In rural America bullhe 
faclls t~al rural ,ubcultures .ary a greal <le al and MO single 
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perspecHve CaplUfeS Ihls di.ersIIV. Regasdless 01 lheir dil-
lerences, all fUral school diSl riCI ' share Ihe challenge 01 
proYiO ing 5~ial edU~;!IIlIon seI'YI~" Ihal lacilita1e lhe 
SChOOI·lo,work transition 01 s tudents with handi~.ps. 
TI\He MI'Yic&s begin with S secondaty progrnm 01 sludies 
thai pf(Wldes cur~cuia approp~ate 10 the IransiliOfl g<>al l ot 
each studenl aoo Ihal utilize insl ruc1ional methods that . re 
,,11&(:tlve w ith studenl3 whO Moe unique educationa l 
needs. This lo~ndation training leadS to ut ili zat ion 0 1 
II<:hool, community, and SOC ial se rvice re""u rces 10 cont rlt). 
~te coope'aHvely to program plfnnlng and linkages with 
"",ployment and/or post·secondary training. Finally, entry· 
level won opj)Ortunities shOuld be .. allable and ot ;!II Mlure 
toestatllish the experience base upan which a successful 
earHr can be built_ 
Rural educalOfS are laced with unlq"" bar .... r3to lull,II· 
ing lhe Ifansition misslOfl but a1ao enlov unique advantages 
IMI can , it laken advantage 01. be used 10 ooHd solid 
~ndges to the future. 
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